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lier bied, but flot to sleep. It had flot
long been day light, %vlen, in thc pro-
vidence of God, some officers bearingy
dcspatches of moment, requiring haste,
camne, on the full gallop, towards the
cottage, on their way to Lucerne, as the
mnurdered man lad been. Startled by
the elatter of their liorses' hoofs, Emma
sprung up, and obeying lier first im-
pulse to prevent thecir efltering the bouse,
and makzing discovery of the awful deed
that hiad been committcd, hurried down
to the door, which she succcedt.I iii
bolting beforethey had dismounted from
their horses. Hcaring the sound of the
boit, and enraged at the refusai of ad-
mnission, they tiîumped upon the door
ivith hearty oatbis, and threatencd vio-
lence if thîcyw~ere, not permitted to entir
by fair mens. Jose, in the mnean time,
liad attracted their notice: and whlen lie
let fait his shovel, and wvas skuiking
aîvay aiongr the shore of the lake, sus-
licions of some cvii wvere excited, and
two of thern started iii fuil pursuit.-
Jose sprarig away Nvith vigorous speed
so soon as lie found liimnself soughit af-
ter, dodg,,ing, and tuining, but ail iii vain.
H-e wvas already aimost exliausted with
the confliet within himiself since the
bloody deed, aud fell at iast irno the
grasp of the oficers ; and thîeir compa-
niions having now obtaincd admission
to tue cottage, by bursting in a window,
t ivas searchied-and ivith exclamations

of liorror, the body of tle travelIer vas
dcscried. Jose ivas bound baud and
foot ; Emma, more dead lhan alive, was
piaced under the surveillance of one of
ilieir nmbcr, and, by the i-est, a con-
station %vas hid as to whîat mensure
àL ias bcst to pursue. Finaliv, the
hiorse, tie property of Jose, and fluat of
the stranger were brought out, Jose wvas
bound fast upon one, Emma cornpeiied
to mount the other, and surrounded and
cioscly watched by the captors, tlîey
werc escorted to tbe town of Lucerne,
and thr ust into separa-,t3 prisons.

No Nvord of communication wvas per-
mitted themn before their triai. The
case, from its apparentiy atrocions cir-
c.uinstances, lad excitod intense intcrest,
and the contluct of Emma,_i in attempling

to prevent the entrance of the soldiers
into the cottage, wcearirig a most suspi-
cions aspect, the dicision of a jury liad
been forestailedby puplic opinion, which
demanded the condemnation of both.
TI'le struggie in Emindas bosoîn ivas in-
tense-almost snpping the founts of iife.
Consejous of lier owvn innocence, she
dared flot attempt ho exculpate lierseif,
knowving that ail guilt removed froma
lier own shoulders, must rest %with ten-
fold wveiglît upon those of Jose. JAis
>ovn lips had told ber, in the course of
the night of the murder, tlîah he had not,
in tle slighîtest degree, rneditnted the
fearful deed, and flot until bis own life
-vas in imminent peril, lie bad taliea
thnt of lis adversary. She believed
lim; sIc knewv that it must be so; a114
lier heart yearned flue more towards him,
wvben she thoughlt of tue gnawings of
conscience wbich bhis unw-iliing actmnust
have oecasioned. So, although lier wvo-
mann's nature, it %vas lîoped, would mnelt
awvay, and she wvould be brought to re-
veal every thing, and ghostiy fathers
were sent, one alter anotber, to her dun-
g«eoni prison, t, .vlieedle lier int con-
fession-hough ail tle terrors of ber
churel were thundered against lier-
the condemnations of' eternity ivere ar-
rayed, and every means put in requisi-
tien to extort the desired information-
the image of lier husband wvas ever be-
fore bier eyes, and slîe wvouid srnile in

lirsfe~g. upon lier questioners, ne-
ver answvering a word. I am his wife'
îhought sIc, l'and if lie is to dit;, cover-

c ia inMiny, lie shali havea
sharer ii is agonies and his shamne!>
Tic, priests, nt lnst, astounded at the ei-i-
dences sue exhibited of tenderiiess of
nature, and yet obstinacy of silence,
abandoned lier to hersoif.

How in sad contrast iih the self-de-
votion of the innocent wife wsthe sel-
fislness of the guilty husband! AI-
tbough fot aword wvas voucbsafed to
Mi as to lis wife, yet hoe must bave
known that slîe was accused. A word
from him might have lifted fromn ber
the suspicion and condemnation under
whiclî sho %vas iabonring, but hoe had
flnot the magnanimity to speak it. -


